product had a highly visible brand logo and brand embellishments. When brand prominence was not present, the product had neither a brand logo/embellishments. Scarcity was manipulated through a written scenario. The scarcity scenario described a shopping situation where only one product was left, whereas in the non-scarcity condition supply was not limited. Experimental conditions included: i) brand prominence, no scarcity (n=101), ii) no brand prominence, scarcity (n=103) and iii) brand prominence, scarcity (n=102). Brand evaluation, vertical collectivism and product evaluation were based on previous studies on a 7-point-likert/differential scale. Findings: ANOVA and Tukey's were used to test hypotheses. All hypotheses were supported. Discussion and Implications: Results suggested that in comparison to messages of scarcity, prominent brand logos increased consumer's evaluations (H1). Also, those who evaluate a brand favorably had higher product evaluations (H2). When considering for vertical collectivism as a moderating variable, brand prominence still produced higher product evaluations (H3). Meaning, regardless of vertical collectivism, brand prominence influences product evaluations the most. We recommend brand managers consider brand prominence as a marketing technique more than messages of scarcity. Brand managers should consider the cultural orientation of their target market when employing scarcity. However, overall, brand prominence is more influential.
